Weekly COVID-19 Updates from University of Utah Health

You can watch it here:

Prizes will be available for the winners!

Bracket Challenge Student Affairs March Madness workshop takes place Wednesday, March 31 at 10:00 AM!

The Social Connections Committee (SCC) is teaming up with Steven Lucero in the Bracket Challenge Student Affairs March Madness workshop.

The Student Affairs all-staff meeting is scheduled for April 1, 2021 at 11 am
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SADC Wisdom Wednesday: Something on Your Mind?

Congratulations, Dean Karlin!

40th Annual Truth in Tuition

The University of Utah holds its annual Truth in Tuition hearing every year between the end of the Utah legislative session and the Board of Trustees' approval of tuition rates for the upcoming school year in order to be transparent and to gather feedback from students to be shared with the Board of Trustees.

Register for Modules 1-4 at www.sadc.utah.edu

Please note, the modules must be taken sequentially.

As COVID-19 vaccinations increase and infections in the community decrease, the university will provide an in-person fall semester.

We hope to see you there!

The Student Affairs all-staff meeting is scheduled for April 1, 2021 at 11 am.

Lunch with Lori is excited to announce our Workforce Wednesday: Responding to Students Who Have Experienced Interpersonal Violence.

Student Affairs March Madness Bracket Challenge

Read the full article in @TheU

SendSations is going virtual! This all-skill-level competition is open to all current University of Utah Students and any member of Campus Community.

The University Registrar’s office is working with colleges and departments on the transition to fall.

The Vice President for Student Affairs is available to meet with student organizations for feedback.
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